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day giving Davi» two yard’s start in a dash of 
100 ’ *The event did not oome off, howoVOTï as 

infusion got abroad that the race was 
rnadeto coiohlhe gullible, who, however, were n “to be caught, and there wm notljlng, there
fore, nothing in it tor the peds.

v • :!< real estate and financial
it oast/«or. ^cader-laqe.___
.......... ' * Y : no commission.

U W. Hot*. 1*

• Adi-Iws mrot« w» ^ _
official time is: Harvei^v® **»i|

!H £^:BT,roZ^h% 'zJti
al)d the tide was running out very strong; a 
fresh breeze blew directly down lh®^urso..Sïrf lotted K1 £«

^hJo^',bo.7,' r̂td 
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^«^l^SS*t3fh°SSSS^

^OTBiSe1 l«tg"swMeil>e *W*» and the
g^l^entWlttmW^ufc 
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work and she heron to gain on the leading 
boat inch by inch. The excitement at this point 
was BOntcthing tremendous, CwBgWS ^tlnuTto gain, and «^sheila shot by
Thlsmienoxhibffon ol rowing by Columbia

^Æ^nt°.W&SbroUH^v^wMSS

rrütïSi'tt saf ,yx&*»£•
me. the .Tune Stakes. 1 nran—JgJ

SfiïSflSS" toi^èSSKRE^î

Coluth- ir.on \ Geo.
I de-street east.v

The New York Sim contend, 
revolution occur in Hawaii, th

(SAD AMDaqflriis 6 say a
successful rebellion of whites against properly 

native authority, the blame must 
rest upon the natives. This is an extremely 
cool and characteristic view of the situation. 
The whites undertook to Christianize and civ
ilize the Saadwish Mandera. The latter 
proved docile, but the process has greatly re
duced their numbers. Subsequently the inter
lopers aspired to office and took control of the 
country’s commerce. This the native, natural
ly resent, though as yet by no overt not, 
whereupon the ohief organ of the adventurers 
turns upon them and aasures them that unlees 
they behave themselves there will he blood
shed, and that the fault Will be theirs 1 There 
appears to be foqd for reflection in this for 
other people as well as for the Sandwich
Islanders.__________________

Once upon a time the Hon. Wm. McDou
gall was persecuted for “ looking to Wash
ington.” He has his revenge in owing the 
chief organ of the then Blake party also look
ing to Washington.______

Under commercial union machinery now 
made here wonld be made in the States. The 
mechanic would follpw the machine, and the 
purchasing power would follow the paechanip. 
The man who has breadstuff» and vegetables 
to sell might feel like following the purchas
ing power, but he might not be able to do so.

Mr. Fuller professes to think—riefc Hamil
ton speech—that because he followed Sir John 
so long Sir John should now follow him. Mr. 
Fuller ignores the difference between being
followed and being chased._________

Mr. E. D. Smith of Winona scores a point 
when he says that the commercial unionists 
will hear nothing of out manufacturing in
terests, neither will they listen to the fruit
growers. Their whole concern is to sell bar
ley to the American brewers. The Globe is a
Scott Apt organ, too !______________

Mr. Valancy Fuller made an elaborate 
speech at Hamilton last Saturday, but ha did 
not meet The World upon the cheese question. 
We had him there, and «hall have him again, 
as occasion serves. Our chief regret is that a 
lawyer like Mr. Fuller should so readily show 
the white feather. That will never do when 
Mr. Fuller ia compelled to meet Ins opponents 
face to face upon the stump, as he must do 
when he runs for Parliament. Running Mr. 
Fuller for Parliament is one of the industries 
that Mr. Whnan proposes to boom. U» them 
recall and reflect upon the fate of Rev. Dr. 
Burn»’ boom.

SON. 26 Toron to-etreet.

Y to lend Chang)T. it.iBieSroM with Mr. Corstarr andG. ire's *05 ; M
6 rove Meetlng-Te- ». MW. 1171

rente Third In Ike Baseball Slreggle- 
Bowlnc in ihe TwHUhl-WcJcUsts at 
Brantlbrd—Other Sporting Aeles.

Shexpshesd Bay. June 27.—Thls was the 
sixth day of the Coney Island Jockey Club 
meeting. There was a large attendance to 
witness the racing. The„°Sl,02rake evînû

track was In cxceHent condition, rhe ienewm

*S&1 ISBffifera"*

■■ Gotten’» bUt-t. Ovid, a, by Oleogary- 
‘ Orrtttttt, ............ • • • y*« g
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Grand Jubilee.
DOMINION DAT.

Grand Display of Fireworks by PROF- M4W

jssxsoàs&sugoass ‘
35 conta, children 16 cents. Oaten open at 7.
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street.
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’word. Death*, Y* ÔNKy'to^LOAN—Private fonds, f ami 

1T|l 6* per cent., large orsmaU amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on Improved farm and 
city property. Bbty-tito J. Barton. Estate and 
Finance Broker, lift Adelalde-street east, suc
cessor to Barton 6» Wttlkst-_____________
T*,f ONE Y to loan at 5è and 6 per cent. O. C. 
jyJL Baines, Estate Agent, g Toronto-st.
TVYUNEY TO LOAN ou mortgagee, endow- 
IFA monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy

aiWK/k /YJWk TO LOAN ou mortgage; 
91 JVjUvlf large or small sums; Inter-

Cam
105; v, 
Bankno collar.

to Uni

^ **vic
painting. ___ri_

ereXB£! A YEB SEIZURES CASE.

Queer Evidence by Canadlnu Customs 
House Officials.

Montreal, June 27.—Quite a lively scene
neemred in the Exchequer Court during the nOOVS AMD DO ADD._________
hearing of th. Ayer Custom case this after- ^'"^^^'^^ro^^asVp.nS a
n<M>. W. G. O’Hâra, one of the Customs ^^™r*£n,Tbtt5i.h°N^etoffiraDctart gem 

officers interested in the seizure, was under tlemen of ttmpernte habita reeeived. Excel 
examination, mid Mr. MacMoster, Q.C., lent table, with dally changea *»_

counsel for the Ayer’s, put him through a airsrSTOH*.
severe examination with a view to showing ^-^'. x-xnv-g" Mt'ltPH V tt'TiyTKNriFro 
that Underhill, Flint and Young, former ero- J vlnclal Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
ployes of the Ayer’s, were interested in penal- SAdelalde-street East._____________ "_
ties wbiflh would result from seirure.

witness that be would commit him for con-

; libel the Crown by culling yourself an 
employe. I shall consider it my duty when 
- return to Ottawa to report you as totally 
untitfor holding any position m Her Majes-
tyw!tn#WMifterwards admitted the! be bad

toe Crown did not know where Underbill 
was, although he himself knew he was m the

H. JUNK 33. 1887. 1081.TUSH At SHAW'S.
(j Toronto Opera House.

Week eemeaenolng
1 Farm«un-

don
InMATINEES:

Wxdnksdaï,

TBOTWCAT.

FRIDAY,

AND
8ATVRDAT.

_ _nerAi publicmsy not have paid much 
tion to die yiart fl»t The Globe’s reports 

farmer’s meetings in favour of commercial 
are partial and misleading, quite aa 

1 —uch *, « ha* been its reports of speeches de-
" livered in parliament, or itaarithn.et.cH effort

by which it figured out <<%ti majority of one

j l”-rid«ri'tli7tnodas operandi: A number of

ceganizations styled “farmer’s institutes’ have 
been organized throughout this province by 
officials of the Ontario Government, said offi- 
«Uls having their habitation in the Guelph 
Agricultural College, which has been atoretime 
shown to be more devoted to political and 
other practices than to the interest» 
of the fanner
ship of these uncalled farmers insti
tutes is small, ranging all the way from a 
dozen to a aoote, or a little more, but prafta»- 
ing to voice the sentiments of tens of thou
sands of farmers who do not belong to them 
stall. Moreover, some of these knot» of 
actual members are not farmers at all, hut 
office-seekers of fhe legal or other profamoua 
These Yooley-street farmers foregather and 
proceed to resolve that the only hopefor 
Canada ia to have her tariff regulated aadher 
revenue controlled at Washington. 
meetings are generally held m market town

upon market dan. «!*" wh,ch OCT'°°?* 
considerable number of farmers acoqpt invita
tions to come m wd hear the delegates; but 

* When the duration is put the former, thus uv 
vited are not allowed to vote, which » why 
none of the vote» yet token at such 
have mounted sbove the thirties, snd this m 
coustifcuencies thousands <n

**The next act inTHis carefully reheamed faroa 

i, the publicaticn in the Globe of a report to 
the effect that a large meeting of farmers was 
held in a certain town upon a certain day, and 
that the farmers .there and then assembled 

favor of commercial

findJUNE 27.

The Celebrated Protean Actor.
JOHN W. R ANSON E,

In the successful Comedy Drama 

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
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Brannon A Cal' noon
arilest low- terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 

Hour Savings and Loan Company, 71 Churoh- 
street. Toron tasWEiWEEri

ê: 1

JSecond
saw $260,000 TO LOAN "«SfvlJB* Prod

ramu
:■ QjUBi* society er abtisys,

ANNUAL, EXHIBITION NOW OPEN

IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
On Improved city or farm properties, at lowest 

rates of interest and most favorable terms. 
W. J. NELSON, Barrister.

6* Church-street. Toronto.

I,
'XaRüK'STOCK of Beeond hnnd"SSiaire
, and upright piano» by various makers.

TAVius nbwcqmbe & Co., comer Church and 
Richmondetteete. ___________ ____________

Ü'-BÆSVTSiM.IS
Quality unsurpaised. Geo. F. Bostwiok. 66
King-»traet west, Toronto.__________;_________
TjNOR SALE—White brick-front housa. 8el ŒeS^lT^xVto™»

madiI
and will continue open until farther notice. 
Admission 35 cent»,l_____________________
jV|>. Torrlnalon’» Am «leur «rendra.

GRAND JUBU.KÊ CONCERT.

MONEY TO LOAN.The actual member- rio
21251-2 and 6 per cent.

Borrower» will not have to pay valuator» 
or solicitors’ fees.

BOX 847, TORONTO P.0.
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in such effective work that in that half-mile

?«e»utM«hf=»1ba-

heki ber-ewa.

notFourth race, the 8 11»!■

Fifth race, renewal of the B«y Md*® Handlosri » her

mm
MUSIC HALL. THURSDAY 

EVENING, JUNE aOth. 1887.
treatPAVILION
■ales

* at 2i
Foi;lego-street. - ling & Bons. 1 Bu

îvand Pair firouadN“,^»uti“n.*UCln8
7 DAYS RACES, 7 DAYS.

PURSES 616,000.
Dashes; Hurdle,Steeplechase andSslilngPuraea

Special excursion rates on all railroads and 
steam boat lines.

SINGLE ADMISSION, « CENTS.

IN

iïË^lftil

celptof 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton we6L (Bee ’’Mkpical.")_________
6c Co, 50 AdeUudo-atroot east. Toronta_______  WNOR EXCHANGE—If you have any kind of&3§&nnBB5

i npÊ*g**S8B2muz

is. «onvenienoea,eto. Terms 
x 137 to a lane. Apply 216

Blxlj

seizure to a Mr. Dfadk for &000-

SMGLAAD AMD IMS rAXIOAM.

Istated 
of the
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DlpUniatlc Bclatlous Between the Two 

net Contemplated.!
London, June 27.—In the House Of Commons 

Sir James Ferguson, -Under

Bixt;

dNBMHroj*?
W. V. Daly's DA 8am Brown, a hy Gen.
T. MoCauSïch.g."Vatoj4Aj-.................: I

Schoolmaster; Llttlsfellow and Brunova feU.
BlcbseeRd a seborham Wlniwe

Coney Island, June 27.—Racing was .re
sinned at Brighton Beach to-day. The weather 
was fine and the attendance largo la spite of 
the attraction» at Sheepehead Bay. The re
newal of the Suburban was the principal event

well contested. The reeulta toUow:

tblhalf mile Columbia made 
could 

lost it 
nrvard

theter
A.t to do- her host

i^^pü

than the beat previous reoard.

Foreign Sooretary, replying to Mr. _ Camp
bell Bannermnn, paid the order in 
which the Queen received toe ambassadors 
and envoys on the occasion of her jubilee was 
devoid of special significance. The Papal envoy 
was received somewhat earlier than some of 
the otoera. The audiences appeared ia the 
Court Circular in the order In which they were

«Y. & âf» \UV°p=i
S5»di« arss wr J’
dated, nor had any such proposal been made 
nor by toe Governmont.

11
i Bi

iSSSfl
of life. Consumption no longer on the list of 
inouraMe dtacaaea. Sure oureTor Consumption.

m&b&sp*
Chronic Diseases find speedy roller •«£ per
manent cure. Corner Yonge and Richmond- 
•treeta.______

iDon’t forget the dates.
Saturday, July 2 to Saturday. July*. Inclusive.

°621«SWEGGut,rAV& FLEIBCHMAN, Pres.

SyWlU>t 13 
College. cure

HInternational League «ansea.
At Syracuse :

Buffalo....... ..... WÊÊÊÊÊÈ--
LIU 

Oil 0-0 7 6 
6 0 0-13 18 0 
Murphy and

for rpie Hauufaclurers’ Lire Insurance Ce'y.

for the election of Direotora and the transac
tion of such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting, will be held at the HeadE°n||eW»|»aTàm
next, at 1 o'clock lnthe a-*------— promptly.

rotem.

and uterine maladies, mod promote*
MrMv.îï«.”e pïi‘i
no equal!*0It to also a great favorite with the todlee. 

-urchaso a bottle and give it a trlaL______

Bilriniar1 » resolution in 
union, the piou. Deacon, at the «nre tone 
well knowing that the majority of the tar- 
_ present were not allowed to vote at aJl,

that such tactics were tried in vain in 1878 and 
1882 and temporarily abandoned under eompm- 
aion in 1887,1» should characterize them M dia- 
graceful tactjts; but knowing what wo do ot 
their failure in the .pant, of the rerentment 
they.have already aroused in the mind, of the 
Conservative farmers, we must regard them 
as merely stupid tactics, worthy^tA the men 
who have reduced the Globe to anorganship 
of despair and the Liberal party to the neces- 
mty of peddling it. kwdership 

" " ' Such is the Genesis of the
” from the Guelph Agricultural College 

Some other day The World will try to 
•odroom for a more detailed examination iff 
the relations at the Guelph professor, to such 
lawyer-farmers as Mr. Fuller, but at present 
Ibis brief illustration of the way the Deacon 
works ha end of the hayfork bosineae must

market day in Hamil- 
rich and populous

contam ine
R^hSto“:;........0 0 « * l » * g Jll H m*

Mr. AM. Baxter presided, and there were no feet by a depth to a lane of 118 toet, on which Is 
lees than flfty-two cases for disposal. Nearly a *byS°Sarly new; poe-
score of these were ordinary drunken case*. about August let next. Apply to Janes

B.H.E. Jam. Norman, charged with feloniously wound- ^MYnkler, 6 Sng-etreet east 
lag Lawrence Davis, was remanded to

At Phicago; * 8 0 0 * 2 2|3 6—U KS *2

Tlme-2-08M. Washington..T.............ÎÎSSSîSîfclom 8 nror the Credit Volley wharf. Several
Pittsburg.................... 1 1 2 00 1 0 4 0- 9 10 5 conduct were also dealt with.

Batteries: Shaw and Derby, McCormick Thae Newton welg remanded for a week on a
and Miller. charge of indecent exposure on Kmg-etreet

At Indianapolis: “ JL ”• *; west George McQueen and Alt Wright were
Philadelphia....... .. 11406016 6-12 » 1 remanded till Wednesday on the charge of
tadUnapoila_......... . 160060 1 Ox— * 9 ® burglariously entering the premise of D. G.jsf! “v - s“” -* Sf WissansstrSssn

!KSSffilS«E4’81SCta
remanded tOl to-morrow week. John Lyons.
f4°Kd trŒ^okt?ePw^e* tit’

Charged.
Fanny Smltl 

ed nO bill for

bit
; KBliiaggS&aï ÆSmæs.

mortgage security and commercial paper dia- 
counteo.

6

.........................

Il

érsflsæif» ByorderottoecP^vl.lont %

ot the Suburban Handicap, with 

RWh* Co.'sb.E_Wrinnon4, thy VlrgU-Alert, lis.. 1

Frontier CouipHeaUona.
Editor World: We have received a copy 

of The World of June 22 inet, in whioh refer
ence ia made to an alleged action on our part 
recently by one who signs himself “Canada 
First,” and whioh is calculated to do us ip-

^“toe interests of fair play may we, though 

residents of s foreign country, ask you to 
plaoe this letter as prominently before your 
readers aa that of “Canada First.

L At the present time 20 per cent, at least, 
of the employes of our office, and 10 per cent 
of the employes of our laboratory, are either 
natives or gubjects of Canada, mit none am 
resident in Canada. ,, . J

2. We have never employed any subjects of 
Canada who were resident in Canada, by mere

GlglEE^

at low rates. Very sy termg^___

TORONTO C6NSEBV6T6RY OF ««$16

HON. C. W. ALLAS, MS»
m ■ 35 TIAiHKkl

allows
ordered I

Capital, 680,008
6240

At Detroit:

m
SMWTMO MAcmnsa._________raratlBHUSUi

Keefe and Brown, Baldwin and, «s rtYtiWIBRW»,
Este....... 1

Wed -at-Aroomad 
with deep 
Lloyd, 368

Spadina-qve-____________ ______
S2Ô00_Sto«B^2icke5£"5l g

Llovd, 368 Spodina-Bve.___

.... »
went

“farmers’ iasti-
•» Rayai Betel, Mogaru-eu-UuT^sr ♦ «

,1WTowmto.nsurancenon Dire it
street. Telephone 418. _____________■, ..c

■ Resident éecretaiT.

GRAND MHJTARY “ HOP.*

evening. July L g4

force of circumstances.
3. Our recent action was taken after the 

publication of the facta aa alleged by the news
papers, and-applied to a few American citizens 
only who resided in Canada from motives of

9C4” We were dompelled to take the action 
contrary to our inclination, under advice iff

bringing a tast case before the courts.
5. "We have had for the past three months, 

and have now in process of construction, a la
boratory Eor the-manufacture of our goods in 
Canada. Tliis step will involve the employ
ment of resident Canadian citizens.

0. Our standard as regards employment™ 
that which usually governs employers, We 
have never made any discrimination with re
gard to nativity or nationality. In view of 
this fact and the foregoing statistic., a hand
some compliment to Canadian intelligence
“T A la^with tHs origination and passage 

of which we had no connection and of the ex
istence of which we were until very recently ,p.i 
entirely ignorant, was passed by the Congrete 
of the United States, imposing a fine of $1000 
upon any one contracting with foreign help to 
do labor m the United States. We could not 
but comply with the provisions of this law.

We trust, after consideration of the fore
going, that “Canada Firat” will acquit us of 
any other intent or action than that which 
would govern law-abiding American citizens, 
with no feeling other than that of friendliness 
towards our Canadian neighbors, as evinced in 
the fact that even at the present tune so large 
a percentage of our employes are Canadians.
Very r,,pfCtfu‘ly y0U1lW Davis ft Co.

fflga—BRIGHTON PLAOE — 46x132, near 
Uovereourt-road, north side. GENEREUX

-S —DU PON T-8T.-Vaughan estate. 25x185 
1 to 20 ft. street. Terms easy. GENEREUX

.OYD. 388 Spadlna-ave._____________
ER Spadiua sad Bernard, 1WÏÏ 
mice northwest corner. Gbnbr-

i Ys
Next Hone—Saturday 

Monday, Jay A

nre#L*GicAL «livrai. »
^ EXHIBITION PARK.

Several new and Interesting arrivals will bs la 
their places to-morrow.

The «les Grave Trolling Meeting*

oSssaasMniassw
follawlngaretoeentri»:

œœœc"'T. kconjelLTor^tiui^V

««Si!

Smlth^O).jC«mlngon,jW-.m. Maud 8.
W. M. Gsmeÿ, Lac: '

Last Saturday, being I 
ton, toe farmer, ol toe 
County of Wentworth were pressed to attend 
a meeting of toe “isretitoot” At the comity 
seat About one hundred out of about four 
thousand of them responded, but of those who 
attended only twenty-five were allowed to 
vote, the others being ruled out because they 
declined to subscribe to Mr. Wiman’s annexa, 
tion fund—to “put nickels in toe slot,” as Mr. 
Wiman’s weighing machine hath it Tjua 
farcical proceeding waa announced in Monday 
morning's Globe as a vote, of the farmersof 
Wentworth in favor of commercial union. The 
feme of audacity and mendacity could no 
farther go. If ever Ibis question reaches the 
polls alive—which is extremely doubtful— 
the Deacon’s “institoot” majorities will go to 
join th» Deacon’s lonesome majority of one.

.

A merleau Association Games. A
At Ohiciimati: Ks *1

Batteries : Ramsay and Kerins,^u^ne and 
Baldwin.
MtlSoro^°!. .*............  0 0 0 0 « 1 0 x— « 13 ]
Meta?!.............................. 02001000— S 9 1.

Batteries : Kilroy and Fulmer, Ashman and 
Donohue.

tie'SS^S nrep-re

Hall. Hamilton. Ontario. • to

«30
eux Sc Lloyd, 868 Spadina-gve.

mEESMMz^.
H8-g;ssSsSs
GEMBuecx Sc Lloyd, 368 spadlna-ave.________

il8-«b^rSKd^:
Genekeux 8c Lloyd. 368 Spadina-ave.

M

w^ËÊ£IÊt?&B. H. K.

Open dally from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 24f

TVOMWlON PAY.
^ DRY GOODS CLERKS.

vWMffiiW
atReraratiokets 90 cents. To be had'romçom-

msL .
loaves at 5.35 and 10 p.m.

! if
TO "LET.

^'oôDltioÂ^frANtiÉ^cKLCKNT'SÊBs^

OUSE TO U5T-203 Richmond west 8
rooms, gas and gasaliers. Enquire at 06

Bast from tbe Blamend.
Rochester's defeat yesterday baa advanced 

Toronto to third place. ;
Buffalo is getting a liberal dose of white

wash these days. <

form for the Newark».

land club ho has refused the offer.
The tacts In Osterhout’s case apuear to be

Bfiœât
ChcTevè?.““dPeMraT.gotiating for Simon, and 

Buckley of Syracuse.
Monk Cline Is at his Itiuisvpie home under 

leave of absence from Rochester. His Injured 
band will, It is thought, keeh him off toe dia
mond tor a month.

isSSSgEjiag
SfSSL&AWd*:
ing und batting.

It is said that all tbs International League 
umpires have, owing to the abuse received from 
crowds and the protests against them by club 
presidents, all bèoomo home umpires, that is in 
ill close decisions. This is politic at tiroes but 
hardly fair.-Sportiag Life. Hover and Mo- 
Loan should uot be included iu the list.

Toronto beat Lockport in an exhibition game 
yesterday by 12 to A

q:>
In Brief, and to «be Point.

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered liver is misery2@S2EBmessum

five cents. _______ ■

Indigestion. *

Beverly.
®Y A—OSSINGTON-AVE.—50x162; *50 ea* 
9Si-tl bolande *5 per month cm now park 
drive. X)knereuX 6c Lloyd, 388 Spadlna-ave.

$5 monthly. Qbnb$kux & Lloyd. 388 Spadina- hurst. Lake Roeseau,  ■

Émssw

lime,^10., George Halt, Jr.

Maa9fw"-‘
W. Sterrlt, Kingston,cb.m. Isabelle.

NOVELTY BACK. e
The horse that reaches the wire the nearest se 8

.7. V. fave.

*I«-S!SKfSSS’,amSmox & Lloqd, 966 Spadina-ave.
»P?ex. 
put in. Queea'8 Jubilee am Dominion flay.

CHUir KATES.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
AND G. T. BY.

Last Friday the fruit-growers of Ontario 
formally pronounced against commercial 
union as inimânal to their interests. Be it 
borne in mind that meet of our fruit-growers 
are alto farmers, in the conventional sense of 
the term, and that all ot oar farmers are also 
fruit-growers to a greater or lass extent Mr. 
Wiman’s absurd pretence that Canadian fruit 
can find a profitable market in the region 

- Youth of the great lakes, toe fruit markets of 
which are chronically congested, has deceived 
nobody, least of aU those most concerned. 
Mr. E. D. Smith of Winona has delivered a 
speech which effectively disposes of that fea
ture of the humbug. He perceives that to in

member of toe body politic—in 
this instance

!OMCALT Cannd

FsssasâF'
Owners, Toronto, br.g. Farmer Boy.
Owner, Toronto, b.m. Cwtnette.

FREE-FOR-ALL, $500.
£ ttrda«hN^;'obiS; ®1«.
Vt . Bishop. Btrathroy, "Victor _

£?‘S.S±SMdBwood.
Of the above hores Villette has o record ot
224, Victor 8.2U, Tommy & 2.m, Little Via 

2.31i. Park 2.311 and Deadwood 2.331.

A Thoronghbred «1rs For Canada.
Mr. Cassatt, who sails tor France this week, 

has sent hi* thoroughbred sire Harkaway to 
make the season on Mr. Pat teflon’s farm at

Tim Bard's, both horse* being by sons of Leam
ington and uniting the Lexington and Levity 
strains. The gallant brown will be a valuable 
addition to the breeding ranks of the province, 
being described as a remarkably handsome, 
sound horse, and liis foals arc very promising.

~T —

maifiran
ÏÏHÏÏlÏÏ

SVKCIVXC AUTICLKS*

tngcrator. 621 Ontario-street.________________
DASTUKK-Good, wanted for two ponies; 
X must be within ten minutes' walk of St. 
Phul’s Hall. North Toronto. Address with rroi “Paddock." World Office.

“Was a sufferer 
or years past from 
i trouble ------

iSEiSia re-tost
■khn 

torn Impurities of 
ho blood. Tried 
hysiclans and 
early all the pat- 
ntraedicineswlth-

Hnrrab for IU* Jafellae.
—Everybody Joining In the festivities on Thursday 

and Friday, also the tolloNlng day», wfU be expected

■ÆfeT^0^ ÎUnfretnred

I. 1

WMBuffi
AT 7.16 A.M. JÈtarma __________________________

R0^^pFs..anTaomte= prpc sfœïto àiïToorLiTiï-
ut relief. Two 
ottlesof Hr. Moil- 

tier’a Compound 
baa cured me. I
^îfîWf^o

rJ//à
J5A>oÏÏ, bc’ng s moet potent'toWtoc in thSK chronic 
vealmeseeti peculiar to women.

amount of pain 1» saved.
Bi^.^ntteon.umparewrnptiand. s^toe be^

«^ti^J’eatoredftlihmera^^^efb^reilev-

upon for all pulmonary complainte._______

.
phone 1988.

i OEIMSBYPARKI LL, Galt, Ont. Sold
TYAY VIEW MGese,___
Peak’s Island, Portland Harbor, Me., dipt

DolightfuflvhIocatSl^ve&ookJng the Bay. A 

most desirable resort for families, presenting 
the attractions of both the country and sea
side. Rates reasonable. Open June L Write 
tor particulars. YW
pLtlltite HiaKHCT.

HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI
DENCE

now.” B013ERT TURN 
everywhere. Price 76*.
THE UNION MEDICINE CD’V.

■ Proprietors. Torontp. ______

r 2.

STEAMER^HITERT .

*“ *Th?8taSer R^rUwves at9a.m.

STEAMER IMPERIAL

jure one
the manufacturer—ia 

injure alL Cripple toe manufacturer and you 
lesseu his employing power. Lessen the 
manufacturer’s employing power and you de
crease toe employe’s purchasing power. AU 
of which must culminate iu a decrease of the 
consuming power of the home market. There 
is uot a man engaged in the Wiman move
ment who ever invested a dollar to stimulate 
the Canadian borne market, or to create em
ployment for two men where only 
wu engaged before. Mr. E. D. Smith under 
stands this, and governs himself accordingly. 
The fruit interest is dead against commercial

JUSTREEVE»
terial used in all operot ona: -*U1 equal to snjr 
in the Dominion; nopaiu in extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, *8-__________________024_

base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, ' regardless of malformation ot the
mouth. __________________ _
YAK d BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 

#1 Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 23* Adefalde west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 67AO, gold alloy fllUnge Wo,

A CONSIGNMENT OF
A game was played at Walkerton on Satur

day between the Hanover and the Walkerton 
clubs, the latter winning by 23 runs and one ia- 
nings. The score waa:

...... -.. 9 70 2 -----
.a...... 1102

Old Port Wine» ami WhlsiUw tor Mediclnn 
Purposes,

office. Kqultv Chambers, entrance Victor!» et., before 
going eteewnere. __________________

Leaves 7 aud io a.m„ 2, 4 and 6.10 p.m.
KRTUftto VA*M MC.BABRISTEES' BRIEF BARS! ge»»m wharf.

Rates at office, 61 Adelaide «ret. mLKIE

ïB.EmsSïES'H
String Band Mnaic.

EW MUSIC

ill
3 0 7 22 x—48 
Id Ofl 0 0-20Walkerton 

Hanover . and extra quality

QLAD8TONB BAGS

; - Bleat Grove Park Trailing Meeting.
Read the grand list of high class trotters in 

the different races at Glen Grove cm Thursday, 
the 30th last., and Friday, the 1st of July, the 
best ever brought together la the Dominion. 
Yonge-street cars to the park gates every seven 
minutes. Admission 25o, 50c, and day badges 
$1.00, admitting wearer to quarteratretoh and 
paddock.

one ipau
Off to the oil! Country.

The gentlemen cricketers of Canada leave 
Union Station at 12.20 to-morrow. They have 
received an invitation of honorary member- 
shin at toe Lewiston Club during their stay in 
Dublin. Invitations have como for a ball tp bo
femwabssws
Thursday evening._________

A Wins the Firat; The Second 1» .a Draw.
Editor World: A and B make a bet. A 

gives B his choice between Pittsburg and New 
York. B gives A his choice between Chicago 
and Philadelphia. A takes Pittsburg, B takes 
Chicago, Pittsburg wins 2 to 1. Chicago plays 
a draw, game 7 to 7 in thirteenth inning. A 
add B make agreement if rain provenu a game 
both bets are a draw. D. J. C.

Niagara Fail», June 25.

ciw to Victoria Park boats. Boyd Sc Smith.

I
AT

’

H. L CLAMÏ & CO.,
union.

The fruits of commercial union would be 
bitter to more interest» than the fruit interest. 
They would in the end turn to ashes upon the 
lips of even those few farmers now covetous 
of an apple from the tree of additional experi
ence. How such fruits would suit the palates 
of lawyers Messrs. McMillan and Fuller 
know best.

•‘ AWAKE. * HAPPY MR** !"

Jubilee Song and Cbonu.
Music by 

J. 1L COWfKD.

wriKTWRR.V SUMMER RESORTS.

BirSraBSsmirsssmarnai
■ ix< Catarrh.

Cstsrrh, on account of Its prevalence In this country 
jg attractinK a good dcsl of attention, more cspoclftlly 
now when there Is a prooabilhy of s visit fromcholere.

SSsrPJ&fe
"toffti^impietonemmat'lon'SI11 thTinembrane, and

.k btŒrs
interesting pamphlet descriptive of this UCJ*

iEEla’ MEsîHSoreZ;
-The SEAT._________________________ m

246
Wordstar 

Henby Roan.

Solo and Chorus (complete)...
Voice Parts, each.................. . «t
SXS^Fo^part sqa»: :::::: ::: '-w

KING-STREET WEST.Gossip of the Terf.

lïïs» SpSS
zrXnTco'Wo asrfflv»

Friday during the races.
W E. Owens’ Felix and Trapper,-------- -

panied by the Hatton Stables’ Wdd Rose and 
Augusta and E. Bulges»’ Shamrock and Meon- 
shine. arrived here yesterday from Montreal. 
Moonshine was rostupped last night to Wood- 
stock, where he will be turned out for the 
summer. _

The Waverlr Stables, Williams, Harold 
Smith’s Marchaway and J. D. Matheson s

leave
Hawing In the Twilight.

The Toronto Rowing Club's races were con
tinued last evening, when two more trial heats 
were towed. . In toe first heat F. W. Fletcher 
beat J. Wright, the latter being unfortunate to 
unshipping an oar at the turning buoys. T. 
Thomson won the second heat, defeating 
Joseph Hartley. The race will bo finished at 
7 o'clock this evening, when W. D. McKay will 
row the winner of the Fletcher-Thompson 
heal.

O'Connor. Enright and H&nlan and an ama
teur were out for a spin yesterday. The firat 
three will row in the four-un red race at Buf
falo, having Bubear ae the fourth man.

The Jubilee Yacht Mace.
London. June 27.—The Gencsta has won the 

Jubilee yacht race. Her time over the course 
was 12 days, IS hours and 55 minutes.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
DR. STOWES,

Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street 
Telephone 331._________________________612

G. IROTtra.

-tOo.

BIRTHS.

DRAINS.
NOBBIS-At noon. Monday. June 27, at- the red-

‘SSS^°d&sE5»knlLy to 

Mount Fleseaat cemetery.

widow of the late Joseph Irish of Ch*rluttc, Chittenden 
County, Vermont. ™

Funeral services at the bon»e Tuesday, 6.30 p.m. Re
mains will be taken to Vermont for interment by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, Union Station 8 p.m.

CARSON—On June 27, at the rettfdence of her 
mother, 343 Church-street, after » protected illness, 
Idu Alice Hunter Careoa, aged 16 years 0 months. 
.FapegUTueeflir »ftcrpoon 4 y çlpcfc

Another Warning Wole.
The death of Sir Matthew Cameron again 

brings up the question of Court House accom
modation. It is undoubtedly true that the 
bud air of the chambers in which the late 
judge so often administered justice has hod a 
hand in placing him tyhere he is to-day. The 
courthouses throughout the province were 
built years ago on an antiquated plan. Their 
exterior walls ate for the most part massive 
and. gloomy, while the interior is without 
openings of any kind. The idea of ventila
tion appears in no case to have occurred to the 
blooming architect of fifty years ago. Fresh 
air was apparently looked upon as an enemy. 
Meet of the windows are so bulky and unWian- 
Sgeable that the only way to secure ventila
tion is to do what one judge actually did at 
Belleville, order the tipstaffs to smash them in 
„|th an axe. The judges have more control 

Osgoods Hall, and tost building has
The-

11.

Anglo-Canadian Music rnbllsWera’ As»'»,
- ns nHITHGH.8TREET. TORONTO- *0

'
DENTAL SlfRGEORi 

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

' Over Molsoo’s Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

(The C. W. A. Meet at Brantford.
Ia view of the turnout ot the byclclist» at the 

annual meet of the Canadian Wheelmen’s Asso
ciation at Brantford on Friday, July I. this 
notice has been sent to members of the Wan
derers’ Bycicle Club;

feWtoSffi,0M 30 to Ju,y
W °"’ “

Party No. 2.in charge of 1 «Lieut. A. Daniel, leaves 
atRoominfor ycm/occouSdation are eecured.

BAND WANTED I
QITY FYEMC SCHOOL».I,

I ;

DINGTON. MU Yonge-street.________________
pEOGEERMYB DENTISTRY.

iS2M$-.‘S?SLSlw as
tothc successful oompetitora at the reesn. 
Combined Examinations. . .■

The Public Examinations oY LI*® “JÎÏS!

noon, and^ey.n.raU,

HI* Purchase.
—Lost Wednesday McKendry A Co. were declared 

the purchasers of 15,000 yards of prints sold in one let

order at 278 Yonge-atroet

gllpM®
TOeglnsolvent has mode an assignment of hie 

estate to the undersigned, ia pursuoacs of an

toist, Toronto, on Monday, July 4th, lS87^at 3 
amWntPtoS^^1»iX^”<i?der!ng

to»t atter &jh
August next, the said Trustee wlil proceed to 
distribute tile assets of the said debtor among 
I ho parties entttiod thereto, having regard omy 
to the claims of whlcli notice shah have been 
given, and that he will not be Jihble for toe

=*8681521

In

For the best known inetiiods of saving na
tural teeth and replacing those already lost, 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

rj.’&B: Denial

k; The Last el Use T.1AO.
Three cups and a silk flag, the property of /y ,yj f/^jr —

the lately disbanded Toronto Sailing Skiff Club Jff ' J*

WêSSèê. 
iMtel IU to'#* wÆs&êm éStmj,
wmsSfmmm xn.rt»..s«J

The Ecudiug Wholesale Cigar Hanse.
h^nneÆ ^ÏP«d^d“sft aPSg.tH&Slft
xzirtî Kgs
cii^àe^eréHvüfflnd itte1iKefr advantage to call tod 
select from hi» large «tocic. y . iVi

SS^ir

the least

: . The parei

) (¥. J« J lately been put to pretty fair shape.
oonrt houses of the province will remain as 
they are for a half century longer, for it will 
M* be sooner than another jubilee that the 
average county councillor will get it into his 
head that foul air, although invisible, is 
alnost as potent a factor in toe production of 
disease as is gluttony and whisky drinking.

In the meanwhile the urchins of the ward 
---------- the site of the city’s proposed

•>

Lié
rBTEnjMARgrThe Calamhla-Harvord Race.

New London, Conn., June 27.—The eighth 
annual tour-robe straightaway race between 
the eight-oared crews, representing Harvard 
University and Columbia College, was rowed 
this afternoon on the Thames River aeons.
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

teeth with or
WITHOUT A PLATE
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